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punc'i bowl would have been st lected
had the givers of the fund here been
comuliel in time. However, as
these aro piping times o' peace we

lo not know that any danger to the
Raleigh lurks therein, and it may
be taken as endeavoring to perpetua-

te- rtie immortal remark made by
the governor of North Carolina to
the official of the same rank from
South Carolina. How would it do,
by the way to engrave on the flowing
bowl the sentiment then passed,
with a slight change: "It should be
a long time between drin ks on a man-o- f

war?"
The above from the esteemed

Asheville Citizen, whose very kind
ly assistance the writer will ever
appreciate, needs no criticisms,
except that the Esteemed seems
unfamiliar with sea customs, as his
suggestion for an engraved senti-
ment plainly indicates. Perhaps the
proper ingredients inside of the
testimonial, will make the officers of

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.
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WHAT DOES IT FKOVXT?

The general public in these (lavs
is quick to stamp wnh its disap-
proval, any change upon the p:irt of
a man who suddenly niter;" fiotn
his usual course, wheih'-- the
chauge may be of a gun.. I, religious
or political character.

Condemnation for a change in
political faith is especially severe,
and many men not politicians are
deterred from changing their party
allegiance through this fear of
public sentiment, ami remain in
the ranks of a party whose political
tenets they do not believe.

It is this very fear of "what peo-

ple will gay" that causes thousands
of men to keep away from the polls,
and to gradually lose all interest in
elections, thus giving the very worst
elements control of affairs.

The usual "flop" of the politician
is accompanied by such a display of
newspaper "hurrah," that to claim
that "principle" was the cause
of the change of heart,
would be ridiculous. The politician
expects what he receives when he
becomes a party seeeder, and his
real object the public are not long
in discovering, when in due time
his name is mentioned for "office"
by the party into whose ranks he
falls.

IUit of the plain every day busi-

ness man, farmor or laborer, does
their change of party prove any-

thing, or does such a change var-ran- t

that ulterior motives be im-

puted to them.
Ry no means, rather should they

receive commendation, for in the
majority of cases their change of

party is due to deep seated abuses
within the party of their affiliation,
which they have been unable to en-

dure and which tl.ey realize cannot
be corrected unless by teaching
those in control that they are only
in power so long as they obey the
will of the people.

It is these very uprisings of the
voters which prove the soundness of
our institutions, and give political
character and stability to our com-

monwealth.
The revolt in, the Democratic

party in North Carolina in 1S04,
resulting in its defeat, was caused
by the belief among the rank and
file of the party, that the party
leaders had been unfaithful in their
trusts, and thousands of good Dem-

ocrats expressed their disapproba-
tion by staying away from the polls
or voting the Fusion ticket.

The rebuke thus administered has
been unquestionably beneficial to
the Democratic party "bf 'this State,
and it remains for the party to put
in nomination this year such a tick-

et as will unqualifiedly prove to the
voters of North Carolina, especially
to those of Eastern North Carolina,
that the party means to ad minister to
only the best interests of this com-

monwealth, anel in a way which
means an honest, capable, good and
safe home government.

Castoria. j

'- - Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of iu
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osooou,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is rot
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying ijeir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kincheloi,

Conway, Ark.
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ACTUAL DEMOCRATIC ISSUE.

The Democrats of North Caro

lina ahoald not, in tbeir zeal and

enthusiasm, for the free Coinage of

Hrer, or the present monetary
standard, lose sight of several

thingt, which are of the most vital

importance to them, both as a party
and m citizens of thia great com
monwealth.

The fact that the majority of

the people in this State are for free

nlTer, is too evident to need discuss-

ion, and this Tery self-evide- nt fact
shoold make all currency controver-
sies between Democrats of merely
minor importance, and the nnited
Softs of Democrats, regardless of

opinion on the currency issue ought
to be directed towards presenting a
olid front against all political ene

mies on questions and issues affect
ing ourjnaoicipal, county and .State
affairs.

In fact there is no reason why al

Ctuaens auouiu .not tate a common
staiiu, and rota for only those can
didates who are recognized as safe
men ' to entrust to office and to
control and govern all interests.
whether those interests may be muni- -

cipial, county, or State.
lne actual uemocratic issue is a

good and safe home government,
one in which not otflj the people of
this commonwealth can have full as
u ranee of safety under its control

and management, but one which
will inspire conSdence outside of
the State, so that the housekeeper
6r investor, can come here to live,
or purchase our lands and erect
man ufactu res, in the perfect conn
aence mat meir nomes ana proper
ties will be safe, and in communi
ties which have Bafe protection goav
an teed to them at alf times.

The good local government issue,
is not one which ought to divide the
people of this State, in fact it ought
to be the paramount issue which will
unite them, and make their selec
tton of candidates one of extreme
importance, as it ought to unite
them to their support, when nomi
nated.

The success of a good, stable
State government is the real issue in
this State, and while the currency
question ought to have proper dis
cussion given it, mere is no reason
whj it should override and separ
ate those who have at heart the wel
fare and best interests of North
Carolina.

TUB RUSSIAN CORONATION

The recent crowning of Nicolas
Alexandrovitch, Czar of all the Ru-
ssia, at Moscow, was an event of
grand and imposing ceremonies in
that land, so little known to the
outside world.

The very vastness of the country
over which the new ruler now as
somes control, is appalling to con
template, stretching as it does from
the Baltic Sea to the Pacific ocean,
and the Black and Caspian seas to
the Arctic ocean. A great part of
its resources remain undeveloped,
its forest belt being about one fourth
under cultivation. With a popula
tion o?er 120,000,000, comprised of
th most diverse race elements
the Great, Little and White Rus-

sians, Lithuanians, Letts, Finns,
Poles, Germans and Jews.

From the tioe of Peter the Great,
Russia has been advancing, although
slowly, towards a position in which
she might claim to be ranked with
the Christian powers of the West.
Tb most marked movement was the
emancipation of the Serfs, which
had for its object the creation of a
peasant class.

When it is remembered that about
five sixths of the population are
peasants( the greatness and impor-
tance of the agrarian question to
Russia, is apparent.

The main party tenet, supported
by the Russian rulers has been the
redaction of the whole Empire to
uniform slavism. AH differences of
nationality, religion and political
ideas have been crushed down, with
the object of making one church
and one party; progress and freedom
of thought have been stifled.

But the repression sought, with
proscriptions on the press have re
suited in the many bloody assassina-
tions, which have so shocked the
outside world.

But Russian despotism is being
gradually but effectively under-
mined , by the opening up of that
country; railroads increasing its
industrial activities, and bringing it
into the current of outside wavs and
opinions.

In this way European politics and
morals are undermining the restrain
ing despotism of the Imperial party,
and the time is not distant when the

negotiable paper. A fine opportunity now to supply yourself with

good reliable horse at small cost.
Tf n ova Tiofwlmff a lmrs( or want a better one tlun vou have.v - - - .J 1 J w

will be decidedly to your interest

Mr. In k" Uosi t ion .

Edilur Ji'iiniii1:
I noticed) oiir paper oi estcrday that

the Democrat prinry at p. .it Barnwell
i xpre ed its preh tic-- iu candielatcs f"i
various ollict s myself as iu choice
for the nomination for the Simte from
this Senatorial di.-tii- provide 1 the IV. e
anel unlimited coiiiaH': ot silver at the ratio
o! Ill to 1 is cmlo'sed by the paities
recommended. I have m ver s,,ui;hi
political preferment and have fisiirel no
political ambition, yet I have alwas
taken an at ti e interest in such poht'cal
(pie-tioi- and theories as promised directly
or indirectly to :.)lee:t. t be lwipp:iess anel
prosperity of t ae "real ina.--s of Ameriian
citizens, mii-- t nf whom are laming the
same burdens and sull. ring from the same
lack of individual prosperity as the p op'e
of Crave n county. My vie ws upon the
liuaneial epiesi ion which is imitating tlc
whole Country, views which have been
cub riained aiiil i for some ears
were I had suppo-e- d well known in this
county.

The Naiioial Democratic platform
adopud in lsf'2. makes this declaration
the b sr. ol democracy: "We h jld to the
use of bull ijol.l an.! .silver as the standard
mon. y of the Country an to he coinage
of both gold and silvtr wiih i,t itiserimi
uating against either metal or charge tor
mintage, but the dollar unit of Coinage of

both meta's nui-- t be of equal intrinsic anil
exchangeable value or be a jiiMe l

through interrational agreement or by
--sin h s.ifegu ed- - of legislation as shall in

sure the niainienanee of the parity of the
two metals and the equal power of even-dolla- r

at ah times in the markets and in
payment of debt.. This declaration of
principle, made to meet the financial views
of President Cleveland, has my full up.
pro al, ecntaming as it do's nothing i

i.avor 1 t tie tree ftiio unlimited eomage ol
silver at the ratio of 1G to 1.

I believe that the consummation of tl

pians ami intones OI I lie advocates O

silve r would cause want, distress, ruin an
ileso ation to stalk abroad jn our midst
destroying the vcrv c'ass who now c'amor
most for such legislation.

In reaching my conclusions upon thi
su' ject I have been iufhunced by no per
sonal motive since tl am neither an offie

seeker nor a capitalist, nor have I permit
teel myself to be influenced by a desire f
be in harmony with an agyrissivc, enthu
siastic and proscriplive throng nibra
eiug a large mnj rity of the people of thi
State and county. My views may
e'lroLeoiis but I lielieve no one will s.a

that I am no honest in my opinions.
I would not have trespassed upon your

valuable space but I felt it to b: my elut

in consequence' ot the action of the Demo
crabs at r . it J: ruwell to state frank!
aud concisely my views as 1 have no de
sire to sail under false colors. I thank my
Ineuels at Fort Barnwell for their friendly
cons deration and regret that we shoul
inner so wieteiy upon a matter wnicn in
my opinion is fraught with disaster. 1

nave wriion wits communication witn no
intention to provoke or invite controversy
but so;ely for tiie purpose of frankly ex
pressing my mlivieuil views for the ben
elit .of 'those who by their action are tnti
tied to know them.

Wm. W. Clark
Buying: Cuba's .Debts.

T . ... .

li mo statement is true anc
there is no apparent reason for
doubting it that French capitalists
are buying up in a pool the bonder
(teot oi Luoa, tne situation is more
interesting than appears on the sur
face. The avowed rurpose of this
extraordinary enterprise is, of
course, profit. The means by which
the proht is to be made is simple
I he syndicate, in consideration of
taking the debt off the hands of the
Government, will take control of
the custom houses. That is to say
bpam w:Ii farm out her Cuba rove
nues to the syndicate and delegate
to it the customs authority that
she has been unable to exercise pro
fitably on her own account.

A3 between Spain and France
this' is, perhaps, a sufficiently desir
able arrangement, but it is just pos
sible that others may have some
thing to say on the subject, and by
a bare possibility the I'niteel States
may be one of these others.

r ranee is not a monarchy just
at present, anel hence can
not be classified as one
of the --European monarchies that
the United States has resolved
to keep out of the American contin
ent. Nor is Cuba, speaking
a part of the continent. Neverthe
less France is European, with a
monarchical taint upon it and a
very slender guarantee against an
other relapse into monarchy. And,
though separated by several hun
dred miles of ocean from this con
ti ii en t Cuba is a part of the conti
nental system. The extension of
French inlluence in Cuba is only a
shade ls offensive to us than the
stealthy advance of British control
in Venezuela. A French syndicate
in control of Cuban custom houses
possesses the potentiality of a
French fleet in Havan.i Bay. For it
is not only the Briton who sends
armorclads to collect bad debts;
Francois quite as busy at the game
as her perfidious rival, anel that,
too. in our own waters.

Before the French syndicate loads
itself up to the scuppers with Cuban
obligations in the hope of taking a
mortgage of tho island from an im-

pecunious neighboring government,
its members might find it profitable
to inquire at Washington how this
Republic would regard the deal.
Mortgages are foreclosed sometimes
by impatient creditors, and if we
must have a European power in
Cub; we prefer a weak one like
spill X. Y. Advertiser.
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'Ihe Stalo Ir Very Kindly otice
His Hove In Heme.

The new Editor of the Joi kxal
lias ever been appreciative, of the
many kindnesses and courtesies
shown him by his brethren of the
Press of North Carolina, and not
least does he value the sentiments
expressed so generously throughout
the State on his removal to this new
journalistic field of labor in New
Berne.

Below are a few cf the Press com-

ments.
The New Berne Daily Jocrn vi, m;ule

its nppeinune yesterday under the
and editorial ni;m:iuement of

Mr. Charles L. St. V' us. who for several
years ha.-- , conducted the Sutulipori
Lender wiih UK li marked ability. Mr.
K. E. Ilaipir, former proprietor of the
.foritNAi., runiomirts in a eard tlat he
has sid'1 to Mr. Stevens his "entire oiillir.
;;ood will, sublet i,tion li-- t, books and nil
p.ceonnts,'' and expresses his best v ishes

tor the success of the paper under its new

mau'iserncut. I'nder Mr. Stevens mae-nueiu- nt

the Journal start i cut with its

best loot foremost. It has a pn-tt- dress
of new U pe, the in ike up is improvi ,

and it lakps the press dispatches. E lit or
Stevens promised New Dime a good

paper, ai d he has the tact, the ability, and

experience to lo all I e promises He is a

live and 'e newspape r man. The
Meseni:- - r wish' s him the ue st ompU te
success in his m-- field. We i"' ret to

part with Brother Harper, who retires

from the Journal lie lias made it the

bet papi r. f.r the size of the city, pub-

lished iu North Carolina, and New Berne
owes him a debt of gratitude that no
iloiiht has been shown him in n any ways.
Wil. Mes-en'-e- r. --May 20.

Mr. Charles L. Stevens, the clever and
talenttel editor, and ne of the proprietors
of the S' Utlipoit Laitlcr, h is purchaseel

the entire plant of the New Berne daily
and weekly Journal, from Mr. Edgar
E. Harper, late proprietor. Mr. Stevens
has moved to Ne w Berne unel will become
active m its editorial ami busim ss manage
ment, find will make the Journal one ol

tlie leading r.ewstmpi rs of Eastern North
Carolina. Th- - Jocknai. will tike te!e.

graphic tie ws, and have uble correspon
dents to furnish it news. Kaleiijh Pie
Visitor, May 25.

Mr. Charles L. Steven?, tho talented
editor i ihe Somhport Lender, has pur
chased the plaut of the New Berne daily
and weekly Journal from Mr. Elar
E Harper, Lite proprietor Mr. Slovens
has moved to New Terne and will take
charge ot its eeiitorial and business man
uuremtut, and will make the Journal ore
of the hadiut; newspapers of Eastern
North Caro'.iuii. The Observer wishes Mr.
Stevens the mot abund int success.
Fayetleville Observer.

Mr. Charles L. Stevens, editor of the
Southport Lfivler has peirelfased the New
Berne Daily aud Weekly J urnal
L'uder the able editorial and bnsin.ss
mar.apemcnt of Mr. Stevens, we pre liet
a brilliant future for the Journal as he
is conservative and careful in the conduct
of bu-ine- ss affairs ami is an able and fear
less writer, the ,Journal will give press
dispatches Jacksonville Times.

Mr. E. E. Harper annoimccs his retire-

ment from the New Bene Journal. He

has many friends among the eelilors who
will part with him regretfully. His suc-

cessor, Mr. Chns. L. Stevens, is president
of the North Carolina Press Association,
and one of its most useful members. He
is a trainee! journalist, and will make a
popular journal. Raleigh News-Obsarv- er

Mr. C. L. Stevens, ihe esteemed Presi-ele-

of the North Carolina PrcS4 Associa-

tion, has bought the New Berne Journal
anel will plunge headlong into daily jour-
nalism. We wish him f avoring yaks
Bis Southport Lender will be e iteel by

Mr. A. E. Stevens and Mr. Josh T. James,
formerly ot the Wilmington Review.
Gastonia Gazette,

Obarks L. Steveus, of the Smthport
LeaJrr, lias put chased the New Berne
Daily nnel Weekly Journal and pro
poses to make it one of the leading jour
nals of the State1. M r. Stevens is the
right sort nod is bound to come out on
top. North Carolina has great need of
such men. Argonaut.

Mr. C. L. Steveus of the
leader 1ms purchased the Ne w Berue

Journal i'roru its former proprietor Mr.
. E. Harper. Mr. Stevens has moved to

New Berne where he will push his new
enterprise with his riccustomed energy
Wilmington Dispatch.

The daily ami weekly Jouiinal of

New llerne has been bought out by Mr.
Charles L. Stevens, editor of the Southport
Lendir. We wir-- h it even "renter success
n tlie future anel that it may stand f.r the

riirht and maintain its past record. Hert- -

brd Coui ier.

The New Berne Journal has change
laneK Mr Chas. L. Stevens, fonr.erlv of

the Southport Lender, has bought it out.
Mr. Stevens is u hustler and an able
editor. We wish the Journal increase
prosperity. Beaufort Herald.

Fun With the Post Office.

A letter was dropped in the Post-offic- e

with an address that none of
tho clerks was able to decipher, and
the letter was sent to Superintend-
ent Walker, who passed it along to
Assistant Postmaster Seidiitz. It
was addressee! to "Thomas Wal- -

tham, in the citv where the next
President of the United States was
born." Inasmuch as the vest Pres-
ident is not to be elected until next
November, and as there appears in
certain localities some lingering
doubt of the election of McKinley,
the letter was simply sent to the
Dead Letter Office, and in due time
will be returned to the funny man
who wrote it. It bore the regular
postage and also a special delivery
stamp. So the Government is
ahead just a dime on account of the
alleged humor of the writer. Kan-ga- s

City Journal.
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prices. I charge nothing for showjag, and if a horse or mule is not
wanted, we will just step across to the other side of the building and
mount a
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As I keep a goodly number of

the Cruiser Raleigh forget and for
give the long delay in recoguizmg
their ship, by North Carolina.

"1 lie committee appointed to
select a gift for the cruiser Raleigh
have selected a punch bowl of solid
silver, which will cost 700. Another
waste of money greedingly given
inteuded for a better purpose."
King's Weekly.

The non contributor is usually the
most approved critic m his own
mind.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.
The sweet girl graduate is the

dearest thing on earth just now.

The burning question of the hou
seems to be shall the bicvele
"scorcher" go slower.

The warmer weather seems to
develop the Democratic gubernato
rial candidates in this S'ate.

The politicians need not look for
ward to a ccol summer. It will be

cold next November for them.

The Prohibitionists seem to have
some troubles of their own these
davs. which, soft drinks cannot
allay.

The fellow who can figure out as ;

sure thing that he is to have
summer outing this year, is to be
envied.

If the present weather continues
the sad sea waves will soon have
plenty of visitors to what
they are saying.

The Raleigh politicians, in spite
of the fact that the temperature
ranges in the nineties, go right on
making political nominations.

Dockeryites should wait for some-

thing definite on Judge Russell's
political retirement, before giving
that gentlemen the glad hand shake

Wouldn't an official confirmation
oi Judge Kusseli s rumored giving
up of his gubernatorial nomination
cover a multitude of his past politi
cal sins?

Ihe Raleigh Press- - isitor is out
in a new dress. Editor Andrews is
publishing a bright, newsy evening
paper, which keeps right up near
the head of the journalistic pro
cession.

The party that straddles issues,
and the politicians looking for
nominations, but with no definite
position on the questions before the
people, will not be in the race this
year.

There is nothing as yet to con
firm that report of Judge Russell's
giving up that gubernatorial nomi-

nation, although many anxious
"friends" would be glad to learn of
its truth.

Will the "many good and promi
nent citizens, who are just now
rushing into print, and protesting
that they will not vote for Judge
Russell, continue in the same mind
until next November ?

Why then should M:-- . Butler or
any other Populist wish to defeat a
like cooperation in 1S9G. Wo will
not impugn the motive of Mr. But-la- r

who has all along tried to pre-

vent this co operation. But the
glaring fact remains, that if Mr.
Butler succeeds in his purpose, and

is prevented, then all
that we .gained by in
189-- i is lost. Perquimans Record.

Afraid to Wear Their Jewels.
A curious fact concerning the

festivites over the coronation of the
Czar is the enormous impetus it has
rrii:nn tn Hio mnnn fnpfnrp nf nncfo
frome 17nflfiiina ir nnnpara tvcm rf
rank and status, are prone to the
weakness known as kleptomania,
and wise women prepared for possi
ble loss by substituting sham jewels
for real. A pageant and display
such as litis been described must in-

evitably call for the wearing of such
eems as are seldom seen. It is rather
amusing to learn that much of the
splendor is pretense, and that, too,
because the grand dames do not
dare trust their treasures in a crush,
even though the crowd be compos
ed of their own kind. Among the
Muscovites, however, the sin is Baid
to be held a trifling one, and the
story is told that one lady of high
rank was caught appropriating her
cousin s emeralds and tnat tn? vic-
tim declined to prosecute, merely
saying: "Poor Sophie! It is a very
painful and nervous disorder."

" Castoria is so well adapted U children that
I recommend it as superior toany preBcripUon
known to me."

IT. A. AncnRit, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , I!riK)klyn, N. Y.

' Our physiciang in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we aro free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to loek with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ni Dispensary,
Iloston, Mass.

Alls C. Smith, Ptcm.,

Murray Street, New York City.

THE o LEAD !

Extra Nice

low either for cash or on time with

, it
to call and examine my stock am

different makes and grades you can

job lot. new, but a few of them

Broad St., New Berne,

mo3ux w.dow

Putter, Choose, Syrup, Molasses

Merchants and the general public
buviner elsewheie. No trouble to

- NEtV BERNE, ti. C.
O. "WHITTY.)

easily be suited in the choice of a wheel; and as for prices,
they have simply gone down.

In my Show Room you will find:
The Steam's, : Swell Newport, : Eagle,

Halliday, : Diana, : Vistula, .& others,
for both Gentlemen and Ladies.

Moulay, Wednesday and Friday.
tTuefiday, Thursday and (Saturday.

S. L. DILL, SupX

Wflmintton, Newlere 4 Norfolk

Railroad.

X

TIME TABLE NO. 1.
To take effect Sunday, May 17Hi, 186, at

12:00 M.
Supenjedmg Time Table No. 4, Dated

October 27th, 181)5.

Going South. 80iii-.Dri.it- . Goino North
No. 7. PtiHseHter Traiu. N. 8.

Lvc. A. M. Stations. Ar. P. M.
9 20 New Borne 5 20
.) 55 I'ollocksvdle 4 44
0 09 M aysville 4 HO

10 42 .T:i kwmville 3 5H
12 40 ar. Wilmington Lve. 2 00
P. M. P. M.

No. 6 Pasbknokk and Frkioiit No. &

Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday
nnJ Friday, lave New Bern Tuesday,
Lhuixhiv nnd Saturday.

GF"A portion of these wheels was
a little shop worn, bought way down lowand will bo ottered to you
at prices that will astonish you.

Call and see me on
N. C.

J. W. Stewart.
E. W. SRfflALLWOOD,

Under Gaston House. South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.pull jirvii: ofGeneral Ilardware.

With such principles strongly ex
pressed and men nominated who
will be recognized as faithful and
sincere in the discharge of the trusts
given into their hands, there need
be no question as to the result in

this State next ovember.

MAT'S CYCLONIC RECORD.

The month of May, 1S0G, will go
upon record as a month peculiarly
disastrous in cyclonic disturbances,
which have wrecked fortunes and
destroyed lives.

All these storms have occurred
within a space of about ten days,
and covered a great many districts
in this country.

Cyclones have usually been re
garded as working their destruction
upon crops, farm houses, and coun-

try places, but thus far the larger
countrv towns and cities have been
visited, with most fearful resalts.

Beginning May 10, tho cyclonic
period commenced its awful work in
Texas, wrecking portions of some
half dozen towns, and killing more
than two hundred persons.

Two days later, cyclones swept
part of Kentucky, Illinois and
Kansas, resulting in great damage
to property and death to a hundred
or more persons.

Michigan and Iowa, have been
visited with great losses of property
and lives.

The great disaster which has over
whelmed St. Louis, is a fearful
closing of the month's record from
cyclones. From all accounts the
storm at St. Louis was more of a
tornado than cyclone in character.

The weather bureau reports a
maximum velocity of 90 miles an
hour at St. Louis, which does not
seem as frightful to persons living
along the Eastern shore of North
Carolina, where tho wind velocity
reaches at times 100 miles and even
a greater velocity.

Ij is hoped that these disasters
will cease, and that foi the rest of
the year, cyclones will be absent
from every section of the country.

THE RALEIGH'S GIFT.

We learn from a contemporary
that the "1700 raised by Editor
Stevens of the Southport Leader for
the purchase of a testimonial to the
cruiser Raleigh, is to be laid out in

silver punch bowl weighing 300
ounces and holding six gallons." A
part of that 1700 was good Bun- -

1 1 t A

come money, ana we qouds u a

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Lve. A.M. Ar. P. M.
7 00 Lv Wilmington Air 3 25
7 10 W. Sea-Coa- st U. 11. Cr'g 3 15
7 20 Baymeiid, 2 5fl
7 :il Kirklund 2 40
7 42 Scott's Hill, 2 40
7 5H IHinpstead, 2 1 1

8 05 Cypress Lake, 2 05
h Anrmndule 1 55
H is WoHlilv, 1 47
K 32 Kdfjecombe 1 30
8 52 Molly ridtff 1 17
1100 Folkstone 12 55

) l'.i Dixon 12 42
!) 31 Ve rona 12 25
1)50 Arr. Jae km.uvillc I. v. 12 05

11 10 Lv. Arr. 10 25
I 1! Northeast 10 00
I I 3m Whitcniik y :;n
1 5s Mkysville 1) 18
12 H ICivetiKwood h 5H
12 30 1'ollockf.ville H 50
12 53 Del. mills H 2H

1 30 Arr. NewWne Lv. H OO

P. M. A M.

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,

Lime, Plaster and Cement.
DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
CPersonal attention'to the promptand correct filling of al

orders.

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in
Flour, Pork, Coffee, Sugar, Lard,

vinegar, SnufI J obaeco, Cigars, Canned Goods of all kinds.
Teas, Spices, and everyJhing else usually found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCEKY STORK.
dPWe have bought in large quantities for cash and are prepared

to sell as low as anyone. Country
will d") well to set our prices before
show goods.
Stables Free, 47 Broad St., NwBern, N. C.

Tobacco Flues !

Ukllj Except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
General Manager.

J. W. MAKTKMS,
Gen"). Fri. anil Pass. 4 trt

FOR HATCHING, FI10M THOR-

OUGH BRED POULTRY.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARM

Oflers to tlie Farmers ol ('raven an I

adjoining counties Kuys from their
yarOs of Thoroughbred (oultry at
greatly reduced prices for the next 90
days. Address.
RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARlf,

ap8 3m Box 28, New Bern, N. C.

.30,000 pounds best SFTEBT IRON in store and 20,000 pounds
on the way. All in want of Flues will do well to place their orders
early, so that they will be sure to get them in time.

Tin and Sheet Metal Work of every discriptlon promptly done.entire political emancipation of all
Russia will be accomplished.

In spite of her secret police and
the restriction of publio education,
Russia's future is not an altogether
dark one,' '

No. 23 Craven Street, -
(Belerred to J.


